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RATES FOR WANT ADS.

DO YOU WANT ANYTHING? 1
Ad in this column win be Inserted j"

If consult these columns.so,
i at: 5 EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY If you want employes or If you

Ptr line, one Insertion ....15c want employment.
Per line, two Insertions ....25o H If you want lodging or boarding, v
Ptr line, one week 30c vj or have them to let If you
Ptr line, two weeks 40c 5 .want to rent rooms advertise

Thl
Ptr line,

h the
one month

cheapest
.......60c j

'I
HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS In the Bulletin Want Columns.

advertising Advertise any want you havett cflered the people of Honolulu. (J and advertise your business.
XtSBSl!!f&WWmj!&!!'m'tltS!

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTI2D.

POSITION Wanted by experienced
aorte; could tnko baby from month
Aitdreus Nurse, lliillelln unite.

2179 lw

WANTED By experienced man of 28

socapatlon as bookkeeper, store
eSerk, night watchman, lunn or any
ether position; remuneration (GO up:
iTslTate Island references. Apply

T. a kcu 28. 2121 tf

JSFeCIAU, NOTICES.
aOWCnS' MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Night
vnatrfcicsn furnished for buildings.
XiuiIcm pt( anil residences.
OCIce aril Resident e School St.;
P O Iwt LSI, '. While 3G91.

WANTED
VANTCO I nttati', tun nr three

ntiav- - furnished in unfuniMied.
'or (tnuM'kwpliiH. Addus 1' O.

Box V.I ,'ISO'Jt

VANT jnm wrlsken amputated? Go

in J Ct II. shavi lur I'm , i white
iartuT l.t Klngbt 2olltt

WANTED People to feed their hair
Ub IVtinoi Dandruff Kilter. It

Sa hairluod At Union Bar
ber Shop

FOR SALE.
TOR SALE Choice ferns, baskets,

puts and cuttings. M Klnatl St.
Mrs. K. M. Tujlor 21821m

FOR SALE Nearly new modem
cottage; easy terms; near ole

trie cars Apply Owner 1U13 Arte-uu-

St 2178 tf

FOR SALE Furniture for five room
linua. prlillege of renting. Cull 101!
Artesian, near King. 2108 tf

FOR SALE One blooded yearling
Durham bull, at a bargain. Call 1015

Artesian St. 21G9--

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

korsepower gasoline engine, in
perfect condition. Apply to M. I...

Junlth Superintendent of Tlio Hono- -

iLlii Clay Co., Ltd., telephone nblto
rxn, vr to Castle & I.ansdale, Stan-ireaa-

Bldg. 2103 tf

FOR SALE A fresh milch
ton-- . California Feed Co., Queen
and Nuuanu Sts. 2158 tf

FOR SALE 1 Lodge &. Shipley power
!ktb, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
ants up to six Inches; all new

now on hand In lUnolulu;
jfro cme steam launch. W. If. Pain.
Puliation. 21iC tl

iron SALE Coral rock for filling.
R. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-- .

1991-t- f

TO LET.
TO LET For three months, comfort'

iblo furnished cottage, Btablo; Kai
raulil; rent $2a. Magnificent loca-Uu- a

aerlooklng town and sea. Par-

ticulars, at 732 Klnau St. 2175-2-

1TURNISHED housekeeping rooms, use
rA kitchen; bluo Tlamu stove; fumt
and buck parlor; bath; ouly $0. 5'!
Tlaoyerd St. North. 218tt

TO LET Six room house on Insano
Asylum road; $10 per month. P. V.
3L Strauch, 32 Campbell block, up-

stairs corner Fort und Merchant.
!17C-l-

COTTAGE containing parlor, 2 bed-
rooms, dining room, bath, kltcuen
and pantry; rent $20. No. 352 Vine-jar- d

bet. Emma and Miller.
2175-l-

TO LET A most deslrablo home with
a privato family; board If desired.
Address II. C, this office. 21C2 3w

THREE nice, largo rooms, right down
town; suitable for ladles or gents;
irce. shady yard. Two doors from
ycersou & Potter's. Union House.

run tni carge, pleasant rooms
ltom 11.50 a week up; board and
nm, $6.00. Ennulro Mrs. May, 220

Ulina St. near School St. Hapld
Transit cars pass the door. 2150 tf

'
LET Booms Nob. 11 and 12, Mc- -

lityie Building, formerly occupied
hT "Vlcltery's Art ExhlblL Apply to
X T. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s. I

2117.U
,

.TO LET House on Young Street at
930 per month; formerly occupied
liy W. Needhara EBq near McCully

tTrart. Has threo sleeping rooms,
tMb, hot and cold water. Apply E.
7. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.

2117-t- f

TO LET-La-rgo guile of rooms suit- -

.Mo for couple or threo or four gen--
tlenien; other rooms at low prices;
rxcetlcnt hoard; healthy location;
lot ahd cold water; electric lights.
Address L. P., this office. 217S-2-

,
'

TO LET-Bo-omy bath tub. with either
or com water anu hu moaern

tmproTements. "tail at Silent Bar- -

Der Shop, S019 tf

3MALL collage to let; furnlslled for
iusunuupiiiK, jiiio iiiuuui oi, uuii,

."Dect Power House. 2179-l-

W.mm. x w -- V

MI2L.P WANTED.
WANTED A girt to do first class Iron

ing. Appl) trench Laundry Hero-tnnl- a

and Punchbowl Sts. 2175 tf

WANTED Oirl to care for baby, light
housework Apply 1323 Nuuanu.

2171 lw

STENOGRAPHERS.

lime our machine put In ccndltljn
lor neai nor, we repair uiu uui
and cheapest For positions leaic

our nddiess wllTi ui
WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

FOR RENT.

WATERHOUSE i PODMORE, 3D S,
King St. cor. Bethel, are olfering

COTTAGE of I rooms at WaiUM

The sum of J1.V1 will pun has" 'ho
entire ii mints oi hou. Rent
Of llflllMO J.'"

AGENTS

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hortfard.
Columbia Bar-Loc- Typewriters.

TO LET.
FOR RENT Two nicely furnished

rooms, private bath; board. Here
tunlr St , 3 doors beond Victoria,

2175-l-

TO LET House. Lllllia St. near
School, with 2 bedrooms, parlor, pan'
try. Kitchen, bathroom, at JH per
month. Apply to Joseph Frias.

2178-l- f

FOR RENT Furnished house of sev-
en rooms at Punahou; three min-
utes' wnllt from clxctrlc cars. Apply
Bulletin office. 2178-l-

TO LET Two roomed cottage; rent
$15. Apply 12C4 Crania St 2172-l-

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
McConnefs, Garden lane. 2055-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo-

cated mosquito proof rooms In town;
$2.50 and up per week; Adams lane.
Mis. J. Duggan, Prop.

LOST.
LOST OR STRAYED A Japanese

pug dog; $5 rewnrd for information
leading to recovery. Address Gus
Smith, Globe Bakery, Fort St.

LOST A manuscript on the Walalae unc iiiui
onlencc Melrose'B companion

Juno 19. had
Me'rose

LOST One red white stripe on
neck, and three white legs,

branded thus: M on left hind leg.
Suitable reward will bo paid on re

jf same to II. at
1'awaa. 2167-t- f

FOUND.
FOUND Gent's blcjcle. can

hnie by proving property and pav-- .
Ing advertising expenses at S. K,
Kane's, Fort St., No. 932. 2182-l-

FOUND Insurance against the break-ag- o

of plate glass at The Honolulu
investment 2051-t- f

3.10,000 mini;
IN NEW YORK DIOCESE

New York, June e A cable to
from Borne says: It has been

decided to defer until November the'
appointment of the Archbishop of New
York. Bishop McDonald of Brooklyn
appears to haie been dropped. In con- -

sequence of representations from the
American Episcopate that he Is a
ileslrable successor to the late Arch- -
bishop Corrlgan. The names of three

'candidates are now the Pope,
are Coadjutor Bishop

Monslgnor Mooncy and FatheV Colton.
The nppolntment is regarded at tho
Vatican as one of exceptional Import- -

ance, as new Archbishop will bo
simultaneously elevated to Cailln- -

T)1 members of.t,13 ffu oll,ee w,'

S '0". i"
moro, ha,n said that
New York diocese contnlns 3,000,- -
nn, r.ntv,nll, ,t.nn

":three Cardinals,

nit,,,! Territory. Sixteen
twenty year.
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One most striking beauties seen nncng the throng ccrisri
the coronntlon will tbo Imely Marchioness Londonderry. Sl.e

young, tactful and exceedingly popular. Her husband the richest
nml most powerful men Ireland.

FOR

SILYERLEY'S JOKE

The white castle the hill shone
lll.n the the chill,
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Sllierley

played
it

tumnal afternoon sun, ad "I
with the blackened woods which llnI1K ,uth silterley.

round Its Sllerley preferred not to dress. It
reminds me of 'towered was twenty ago. jou

Gordon Melrose, halting tho member, and Bohemia did not pride
at the of the Wnlk. (self on 'cultchaw' Slher- -

A handsome carriage, drawn two, said ladles.'
powerful horses, passed at I went In full war-pain- The of

occupants were two In- - the patty were two four
who justified .Melrose's en. of ladles were fairly

The resemblance between fourth,
sufficiently marked sug- - who the of the party, was

gest the as Miss De Varon.
bowed and the came In the same hansom

with esnecial refer- -v
road beond the Moilllll Church, t0 the men

Suitable icward given tntr an,i ,he tarrnge
to this oKlce or station house. ,mkBcli. Gordon turned tho

217Stf handle, and the moled on

horse,
tho

turn James Boyd,

Owner

Co.

Sun

not

before
They Farley,

tho
the

cardinal thU

the

slow-.wit-

at

clus- -

to

what's the point?" Cur-"No-

that reminds me."Us abruptly. Is common-sai-

Meliose with sly at his place I
friend, "of the ancient augurs, ou or moie very the same. 1 sup-kno-

They couldn't the wns
without smiling.

"What the del II do jou mean?" In- -

quired Sir Curtis Manllwell, not
out somo

"Why, replied Melrose In the most
suaic, explanatory "1 alwns

Internally I see her, and
I Imagine she does the by me.
We more control than the an--

gurs, and our feelings ex-- ,

ternall).'
Sir Curtis glanced at his with

a,n expression which seemed to Imply

r

'

the

..

not the

the
be off

by ntr

"It

by So

Its men

was

ly.

"

he

De ou un- -

to test the j Ing to that I It
of this assertion by the I will that It Is all lie. If
and-read- method you It doesn't matter to me. It
as "punching Lady Lodaston any

On to tiTe Sir Cur-- charming. on It mat-tl- s

had the Guards, and tei to
now ho was quartered in the I to
the first Melrose Lodaston my If sho will me
Just the I will not nermlt anv one to de- -

Bhn was of ilnto
Sir F. Cumber Lodaston had large

on the not far from tho
Jown' tnteitalned

ancl ,lle officer's of the gar- -

wero usually
s,r Curtis Manllwell like
tho et t Cagswarden. There ho

Melroso the friend ol the
family tolerated lty Sir Cumber is
useful to his Invaluable to Lady
Lodaston as standing resource for
parties, regarded half with

half with as "Mam-- 1

by MTTly.

Sir Curtis Manllwell promptly fell

match, and had reached tho point
"' Whllh th Ut'Stlon f I,r",oslnB to
M,ly ,,m)uBton wn8 on0 merely of op

in 101 ItHI.r'a

iw nun Manually ill uuiiui.

,hn o in .' ...- -,

lively His
sparkled and bubbled like tho excel.

which was before
niui. u wus uuer wneu uiu
coffee cigars brought, that

;Z, .ZZL r,0,hy ""vious to one except
"10 mos' Interested. u

The has good , ....

"""
have

Kilter

Jffh.A
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MARCHIONESS LONDONDERRY.

SHORT STORY

EVENING HOURS

the with his most genial smile,
observed

"You knew Sllerlcy,
think."

"Slleile? No.
name, sam

"You have him." contln -

Melrose, with bonnonile. He was

- v...... -- -"

a eccentricities of
this man unless was a

ley. him Jack, was uoo-

by him. and hostess. Told
him that was time for

to going and went
llim In a hansom,

"No doubt," Interrupted Melrose.

Xlutln Melrose.
Very often

thickly base.
Came- - must

said
head Long much

ley 'Dress clothes and
a rest

good pace. and worn-die-

fully quo- - Three these
tatlon. actresses. The
them was belle

relationship. Introduced She

The ladles with Silver--

vomicer

forjr6fce,j mits
return

motor
"Well, said

"Tho story
a glance enouglT. have known a dozen

much
pass each pose woman

heat.

tone,
smile when

same
have

don't show

filend

called

"But the point Is," with nn
regarding his

with ciltlcal e)e, very
.MIss Varon, whom seem to

a desire truth swear wont mention
latter rough- - again. Bay a

commonl known like.
his head." doesn't less

succeeding title What earth does
exchanged you?"

for, "This that mean make Miss
time. houeo wife, haio

outside Park Tnelr frleml. and
comnaratlvelv recent

a
house river

Tlle a
B01
r,Bon among their guests,

drifted

found quite

wlto.
a

reTent
amusement,

ma's tame cal"

nortmiiiv rn..llnnn

finninn .mrii....
larly vein. conversation

Icnt hampagno
uiiuier,

and

Z oieryTrt!?.
BJlVtlr?NNne'?r

mm,-- '

.M&

host,

necr

Don't
curus.

would liked

Vr.8,,.r'8'nlm,a....,.
imiuMi--

straw about
there

called
idles

end
them iiome,

tered
years

then.

black

woman

other

',ca1'

deliberation, cigar
a "that him

make

Into
town

had a

ment,

Muimm

were

know

that

derstand so exactly Sllierlej's
ft lend, in short Is now Lady Lodas- -

"What"' shouted Curtis. "Not our
Lady Lodaston?"

"Yes, our Lady Lodaston."
"It's a lie! I won't believe It."

Mj dear fellow, I am perfectly will- -

fnm. her mother."
"My dear old chap," erfed TTelrose,

extending his hand, "it I had only
known. I would not have dreamt. I

apologize must heartily."
"Did you ever see them again?" do- -

mnnded Cuitls by no means gTasplug
the hand.

"Whom?"
"That man Sllierley and tho woman

Hut If It Is true, how Is It that you
and Lady Lodaston Tho thing's
Impossible."

"Quite impossible. Of course. It is
twenty years ago. A man surely may
be allowed to make slips of memory

the dust off his feet-Mel- roso laughed
tou'1- - "" toolc a lonS "ne' " ro'

rnelnhered at last."
"But Mllly will he 20 noxt birthday

for all that, and those Manllwells are
as Lucifer. At ono tlmo I,...',.. u . i i... .

inuilKlll BlltJ iiiwol navu i iiiih iu
her

, i,,,. n.. nt iiirn miii"
Sir Curtis Manllwell loft Gordon

Melroso In a far from pleasurablo
frame of mind

Agnln and again ho swore to htm
self that It was not true, that ho did

alate. In nccordanco with opinions re- - In loie with Mllly, and as the little .about things which didn't happen
cently expressed by the Pope, that all beauty was also attracted by tho tall, twenty years ago. Twenty years are a
great metropolitan diocese ought to be handsome Guardsman, tho course tf long time."
governed by a Cardinal. The Pope, on true love promised to run exceedingly! When Curtis Manllwell had depart-on- o

occasion, In conversation with sev. smooth sir fnrtT wno nn evr.iir, 'n,iwith .nmmvhnt th nlr nt nhnklnc

'? ,ne
over

...! "",
P"on Being.......

.llAt

pages.

smiled

oier

he

.......

added,

ton.

b,lt

.,,i.i.

not and would not bellce it, and that
Melrose himself had said that It was
not true and ho was probably mistak-
en. A mlBtake In the date, a mistake
In the face thcro ott were. The
whole thing was explained.

The conclusion to which ho came
was not very logical. "1 don t bellevo
It, nml 1 don't care If It is true. I love
Mllly, and nothing else matters,"

Sir Curtis tound Lady Lodaston
alone In the drawing room, and prefer-le- d

a lcquest for a short Interview
alone with Miss Lodaston.

"I linvo something of tho utmost Im-

portance to me to say to her," he
explained, and tho flush which came
to his bronzed cheeks lent oven more
lucid explanation.

Lady Lodaston did not reply direct-
ly She said deliberately: "You
know, of course that Mllly Is not Sir
Cumber's diughter?"

Curtis felt ns If a blow had been
dealt nt his heart. "I dm not know It,"
he said. "But It Is not of any Impor
tance

"it N as well that there should be
no mistake Sir (lumber, when ho
found thai wo had no children, adopt
cil Mllly. and gnu her the name of
Lodaston In some legal way; but she
fs not his daughtei '

Curtis' tongue Itched with a quel
tlon but ITe would not put ft. It the
woman liked to confess to him, that
was her nffair. but ho would not cross- -

evunlno her
"She In my first husband's daughter
I mean, of course, sho Is my daugh-

tei j on know, but her father wns mv
first husband Mr Sllierley."

Mr. SUu'rloy'" gasped Curtis.
Yes. I wonder you don't know tlio

name. I should have thought Gordon
Mel lose would have mentioned him
'fiicy were great friends. Jack I

mean Mr Sllverley was mo9t vexed,
I remember, because ho couldn't get
Cordon to be best man at our wedding,
but Gordon was In America at tho
time. However It enabled us to play
him a trick Wo asked him to dine
when ho came back and Jack Intro
duced me by ni sTago name simply
as Miss De Varon f was acting nt tho
r mlm ,han-a- nd that dreadful Gor- -

don lllrtel with me well
. nil ulti.l.lil.. .,,., t. n.,A ha.. .. 1. I - - .. ..
I

-- .. nu act-- ins luce wuen ne
I found out that I was an old married
.woman of three months' standing. He
must hnvn llkei! mo rlL. i, ,..-

lgho aSTlt( r9ae(.t,ve,j.f .,for when ;
Jad tll9(1 ,e nroposed ,0 but ,

l;ellarooIUi-ti--Bo- t
that-tbo- ugh I

ukc mm as a friend well enough."
I should bo sorry to see any worn- -

an i nnu any esteem for married to
Gordon Melrose," said Curtis sternly.

"So should I." replied Lady LodaS'
ton. "In fact But I mustn't tell
you that."

At that morapnt Mllly came In, look'
Ing supremely lovely. She did not ap-
pear at all annoyed to find Curtis
there. After a discreet delay Laly
Lodaston asked Sir Curtis to excuse
hei, ns she had some orders to give.

The wedding of Sir Curtis Mnnll
well and Mln Mllllcent Lodaston,
daughter of the late John Sllierley. of
Farro, and adopted daughter of Sir F.
Gumber Lodaston. of Cagswarden, wis
a lery grand affair. Gordon Melrose
was not at It. and. Indeed, shortly aft
er the complete rupture of his friend-
ship with the Lodastons and Curtis
.Manllwell he tent to the Blilera, and
his house was advertised to let. Ho
always said that not knowing any-
thing about Manllw ell's lovo affair, he
had Intended merely a sort of practl
cal Joko In SHierley's own stylo and

explanation to follow, but Mnnll-well'- s

violent temper had frightened
out of his wits and prevented ex-

planation.
Possibly sorao light may be thrown

on his conduct by tho fact revealed
by Mllly to her husband that Gordon
had actually proposed to her some lit-

tle tlmo before.
"I laughed at him," sho said. "Why,

he had known my fattier and mother
before I was born, nnd had proposed
to mamma years before. Imagine nn
old thing like that' Would any girl
marry ono of her mamma's rejected
addresses, I should llko to know?"

i

AN UNNECESSARY RISK.

"I want to go to Lancaster." said a
a nervoui looking old woman, ns she
peered through at the ticket seller In
the Broad Street Station, recently.
"Will jou klndlj tell mo when the net
train goes'"

"The next train leaves at 11:40," wns
the reply

"And when doea It reach Lancaster?"
asked the old woman.

"It's n two-ho- express; gets there
at 1:40"

"Goodness me' I don't like to travel
so fast. I'm afraid of accidents."

"No danger at all, madam, I assure
you."

"But surely yoe have slower trains."
"Oh, yes, there s one at 12:40 that

doesn't get to Lam aster until 3:10."
"Well, I guess I'll wait for that one.

There's no ii3e In taking any unneces-
sary risks."

And she bought her ticket to Lan-
caster and sat down to wait for the
slow train Phlhdelplila Record.

There Is no Family Medicine so
known as PAIN-KILLE- For

sixty eais It Ins been used by Mis-
sionaries In all parts of the world, not
only to counteract the climatic In-
fluences on their families, hut for the
cure of all diseases of tho bowels, nnd
for wounds burns bruises, etc. Avoid
substitutes, there Is but ono Pain-Kill-c- r,

Perry DavU' Price 25c and 50c.

Wvekly edition of the Bulletin ?1 a
year.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORNEY8.

KELLETT & ROBINSON Attorneys-at-Law- ;

Booms 11 and 12, Magoon
bldg.; 'Phone Main 153.

F. M. BROOK8--Attorne- y; rooms
Spreckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 16
St.; Tel. 281 Main.

J, M. DAVIDSON Attorney-at-Law- ;

109 Kaahumanu St.
QARDNER K. WILDER Attorneyat-law- ;

Kaahumanu 8t.

BUILDERS.

McDONALD 4 LANGSTON Contract-
ors and Builders; 1U8 Union St,

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union SL, opp,
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Sprcchels bldg

CARRIAQE8.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO,
Flno carriages, wagons, harness

and whips; Beretanla near Fort 8t.

CLOTHII.G.

THF KASH CO., LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St. und cor. Fort & Hotel.

CIOARS AND TOBACCO.

ELKS BUILDING, G16 Miller Street,

CHIROPODIST.

CORNS removed without pain by D.
M. Thompson, expen uiiiru,ijuii
and Masseur, 11 Garden lane.

2110-I-

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. Ber-
etanla and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel)
Sts.: Gas administered for extracting

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TAN N ATT Cil II

electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Spreckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping; room 2. Elite bldg. I

EXPRESS.

MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY
Bethel St., opp. Waverley blk.; Tel.
621 Bluo nfrira rnl!ol fnr nn,l Aal'A .

GROCERIES.

J. E. GOEAS Beretanla near Emma
St.: Tel. 2312 Blue.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNESS CO. Corner Fort
nnd King Sts.; Tel. Main 22S, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS 8HOP Fort
St., opp. Club Stables; P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Nowly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof; '
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-t.aB- s table board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

j

JEWELER.
:THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. loweler and

watchmaker; 530 Fort St.; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

LIQUORS.

HONOLULU PRIMO OR BOCK
BEER 10c at the PANTHEON.

"

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER 8ER.
nr' Hotol'i Tel- -

361 Main.

MUSIC.

THE OAHU COLLEGE Department of
Music. F. A. Ballasejus. Director.
Open all summer for Instruction In
piano, voice-cultur- organ and har-
mony. 2173-l-

ANNI8 MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon, 1024 Bereta.
ma St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield,
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Kaal's studio; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; J. s, Ellis, Mgr.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string lnstru-- 1

ments; studio. Love bldg.. Fort St.Telephone Main 231. '

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'8 MILLINERY PARLnnn.
The latest in millinery, etc.; Boston
iiiiiK.; lei. 2H4 wain.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 & CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

PHY8ICIAN8.

DR. SLOGGETT Eye, Ear. Nose and
Thoat; office at Eye and Ear Infirm- -

ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p, m.

.
DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eyo. Ear, Nose

and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

REAL ESTA'I E.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH Ileal EstaU
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money In
vested on best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block, 31C Fort street

8TRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St., nr. Nu-
uanu. Felt, straw, panama hats

8ALOON&

FRESH RAINIER BEER on draught
10c at the PANTHEON.

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re
pairing; Elks bldg, 010 Miller St.

WATCHMAKER3.

G. DIETZ Watchmaker nml Jeweler
10CG Fort St.

J. W. A. REDHOUSE Watch and
chronometer maker: 7!) Merchant St.

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

8UGAR ESTATES, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

8TABLES.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Telephone No. 126.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber. Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C B.
Olsen, Manager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
nnd surgeon; Lahalna. Maul.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder nnd 113.

HOTEL8.

'STOP at Pioneer Hotel. Excellent d

commodatlons, G. Freoland, Mgr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public. Convey-
ances, Deputy Tax Coltector, Lgal
Documents. Office Government bldg

BY AUTHORITY
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER.
RITORY OF HAWAII AT

CHAMBERS.

Order for Special Term.

Deeming It essential to the promo-

tion of Justice, wo do order that a Spe-

cial Term ol the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit bo held In the Judiciary
building In Honolulu, commencing
.MONDAY, the 7th day of JULY, A. D.
1902, at TEX of tlio clock In Hie fore-
noon of Bald day, and continuing for
tho period provided by law.

Dono at Chambers this 10th day of
June, A. D. 1902.

A. S. HUMPHREYS.
First Judge.

GEO. D. GEAR,
Second Judeg.

W. J. ROBINSON,
Third Judge,

Tho foregoing order is hereby ap- -

proved. W. F. FREAR,,.,.,. , . . . ."' ,"' lU0uPrerae coun oi
tho Territory of Hawaii.

Dated Juno 10, 1902. 2171-23- t

WATER NOTICES.

In accordance with Section 1 of Chap-- !

ter XXVI of the Laws of 1880: All
persons holding water privileges or
those paying water rates are hereby
notified that tho water rates for the
tcf"i ending December 31, 1902, will
bo due and payable at the office of the
Honolulu Water Works on the 1st day
of July, 1902.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they are duo will be
subject to nn additional 10 per cent.

All privileges upon which rates re
main unpaid August 15, 1902 (thirty
days after becoming delinquent), are
liable to suspension without further
notice. Rates are pa j able at the office
of the Water WorkB, In the basement
of tho capitol building.

ANDREW BROWN.
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

2178-10- t

t) ,
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE i

im WHWaHAPERS
ANYWHERB AT ANYTIMB

Call on cr Write
IE.C.DAKE'S advertising agency f

64 & 6s Merchants' Exchange
nun rKAml3lu. LAL.Mhhhbh.a.I

Dennis Flynn, delegate to Congreu
from Oklahoma, is putting In giant
licks for the admission of his Terri-
tory to Statehood. When that event
shall have happened "Denny" wll
claim tho credit of having hailed from
more States than any other man In
Congress. Ho was barn in Penncii.
yanla, removed to Now York,
to tll0 ba. ln Iowa, an .j,,' ,.','
fins ani now delegate Trom Oklahoma,
which he hopes to ropresent In tha
United States Senate after It becomes

'a Stale.

.

m


